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Mr. Straus nomination came about
under cimcum stance a that were not
only unexpected but dramatic. The!
former cabinet member, acting as the t

convention's permanent chairman.

All the candidates for the Demo-
cratic nomination for President be-

fore the recent Baltimore convention
have been appointed the advisory
committee of the Democratic Nation-
al Committee with William J. Bryan
as chairman.

havoc with the hay crop.

The North Wilkesboro Hustler says
a patient at the Wilkes Hospital,
who was to have been operated on,
Jumped out of the window the night
before the operation and departed.

Charlie Graham, of Mecklenburg
County, was caught under a falling
tree and almost instantly killed Sat-

urday morning while he was assisting
In clearing up the head of a dredge
near Charlotte.

was about to entertain a motion from

to make any campaign, if such is the
purpose of the convention which
nominated me."

Julge Bynum did not attend the
convention at Charlotte, though he
was named as one of the two Taft
delegates from Guilford County. He
haB not attended any conventions this
year, county, district, or State, and
though admittedly a staunch support-
er of President Taft and eligible to
meet all requirements of the Repub-
lican committee, he does not propose
to let politics disturb his law

See! SetFormer Lieutenant-Governo- r Tim-
othy L. Woodruff to expedite the roll
call on the names of State Chairman
William Ii. Hotchkiss and Comptroll-
er William A. Pendergrast, of New
York County, leaped to his chair and
demanded to be heard.

"It's 'Suspender Jack McGee,"

Some Democrats in South Carolina
are raising a fund to conduct an in-

vestigation of alleged election frauds
In the recent primary where Colo
Blease was renominated for
nor. Only a small sum has been
raised at this writing.

c. c. Mcdonald
Real Estate and Loan Office for

STOCKS AND BONDS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Forty dead deer have been found
on Vanderbilt's place near Aeheville.
Authorities say they are dying from
tomatis, a disease that swells their
tongues and throat bo the animals
cannot eat or drink.

A XNOUNCEM EXT.
I Thirty girls were forced to leap out

Can of second story windows ,of a dyeingWhy Progressive Republicans

cried a voice from the gallery. Chair-
man Straus looked puzzled. McGee,
who got his name In the Indian coun-
try by riding a broncho into camp
with suspenders as reins, moved reso-
lutely toward the platform.

Chairman Straus looked with sur-
prise on the man who with a flaming
bandana swathed around his neck
and his coat blazing with badges,

Not Follow the Taft Machine.

Lincoln Times.

When Taft was nominated at Chi-

cago by open fraud we announced our
Duroose to not sunDort him. Since

and cleaning establishment in Chi-

cago to escape death Wednesday
when an explosion caused by benzine
vapor wrecked the building. The
foreman of the establishment was
crushed to death and many of the
girls were hurt.

At the session of the Farmers' Ed-

ucational and Cooperative Union at
Chattanooga, Chaa. S. Barrett was re-

elected president. C. C. Wright was
made a member of the executive
board for North Carolina.

A bis: barn belonging to T. S.

He will buy, sell or lena you money on Real

Estate or other good Collateral.
j that time and up to the present we
j have worked and hoped for harmony
i among the Republicans and Progres- -

sives in State matters. By private let

tossed his rough-ride- r hat on the floor
and demanded the right to make a
nomination.

Delegates and spectators hooted
and jeered as he began to speak.Eanes at Lexington was destroyed by j

fire Sunday morning during the!
church hour. Three horses and a J

But "Suspender Jack" only waved
ter we urged upon Chairman More-hea- d

the importance of this course
and had his assurance that notwith-
standing the action of the State Com

At Newark, N. J., Sunday after-
noon, Eddie Hasha, of Waco, Texas,
holder of several world's records for
motorcycle racing, plunged over the
rail of the course at the new Newark
jnotordome into a crowd, causing the
death of six persons, including him-
self, while six were critically injured
and thirteen badly injured.

Gordon White, father of Nita

mittee in declaring only Taft support-
ers would be allowed to participate in
the Convention, he would favor a har-
mony program.

quantity of hay were consumed in the
flames.. The loss is estimated at
more than $3,000.

Wednesday afternoon at Linville,
the eighteen-months-ol- d baby of C. P.
Moore, fell on a piece of broken glass
bottle and severed the artery in its
leg and bled to death in thirty min-
utes, despite medical attention.

"But when the convention met this1
week the doors were closed against j
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every uooseveit delegate, rne peo-
ple were ignored and a little machine

White, the girl who was raped at
Bluefield, W. Va., Thursday and for
which Hobert Johnson, a negro, was
lynched at Princeton, W. Va., was ar- -robbed the great rank and file of the!

voters of a voice in the convention. . 1. J Arestea baturaay, cnargea w in mur- -
They further demonstrated their dis.

aer. ne is auegeu io nave meu me
first shot at Johnson, who is now be- -

1Other the Pricelieved to have been innocent,
arrests will follow, it is said. graae piano, ror

charged there is no
ano values to be

better pi-ha- d

than
found in the MILTON.

Come in and see

his arm in defiance of the jeers. He
paused a moment and then cried:

"I nominate the illustrious and
honorable Oscar S. Straus."

The delegates seemed stunned,
then a few of them cheered. Mr.
Straus gave an amused laugh at "Sus-
pender Jack," bowing before him.
McGee kept on with his speech and
the first few faint cheers from the
half a dozen or more delegates grad-
ually grew into a pandomonium that
swept the convention hall from end
to end. Standards were wrenched
from their supports and delegates,
yelling and cheering for Chairman
Straus, paraded the aisles, turning
the convention into a bedlam.

Chairman Straus at first shook his
head deprecatingly at the growing
ovation. He turned to friends and
remarked: "This must not be, I can-

not accept." Chairman Hotchkiss left
his seat and urged Straus to accept.

Scores of delegates pressed toward
the platform to urge Mr. Straus to
make the decision. Then Mr. Hotch-
kiss burst from the group that sur-

rounded Mr. Straus andheld up before
the crush of excited delegates a sheet
of yellow paper on which was writ-
ten:

He Accepts.
"He accepts." Quickly the word

was passed back through the hall and
another demonstration followed. All
other nominations were withdrawn.
Then came a flood of speeches sec-

onding the nomination of the former
Minister of Turkey.

"Suspender Jack" McGee was not
lost sight of. Delegates pressed
about him and proclaimed him the
"man of the hour." Later the con-

vention passed a vote of thanks to
Delegate McGee of the Fifteenth As-

sembly District for nominating Mr.
Straus.

When the convention had recover

In a meeting at Graham Monday
the rural mail carriers of Alamance
County decided they would furnish
the split log drag to be used on the
public roads if the county commis-
sioners would see that the drags are
used. Statesville Landmark.

President John T. Woodside, of the
WToodside Mills, gave out the state-
ment that at a meeting of the board
of directors the management was au-

thorized to increase the plant from
85,000 spindles and 2,024 looms to
112,000 spindles and 2,650 looms,
making it the largest textile plant in
this country under one roof.

The North WTilkesboro Hustler
says: "Mr. H. W. Horton has at his
office an old flint lock rifle carried by
Capt. Nathan Horton at the execution
of Maj. Andre during the Revolution-
ary War. Such old relics are inter-
esting and Mr. Horton wishe3 to get
as many as he possibly can together
and place them on exhibit at the
Wilkes County Fair."

these

loyalty to the people who compose 80
per cent of the Republican party by
injecting the liquor into the cam-
paign. They nominated Tom Settle
for Governor on a local option plat-
form. This action should satisfy the
Woodrow Wilson Democrats, for Wil-
son and Settle are together on this
question. But it does not satisfy the
people.

We have heretofore been unwill-
ing to sever allegiance to the Repub-
lican party and have declared we
would not do so unless the machine
kicked us out. This they have done.

There are two courses left to us,
one is to smother conscience, desert
principle, endorse high-hande- d fraud
and support the Republican ticket.
The other is to stand by our convic-
tions and retain our loyalty to the
people's cause, and support the only
party that represents the real and
true principles of Democracy, name-
ly, the Progressive party. This
course we have chosen. Henceforth
we are a Progressive.

We shall do all in our power for

fine medium grade lanos.

Reports that Greece, Bulgaria and
Servia are planning a combined at-

tack on Turkey were seriously accept-
ed at Constantinople Saturday. A
member of the cabinet said unofficial-
ly that the government would not be
sorry to fight as things could not be
much worse in Turkey than they
were and a successful war would
clear the atmosphere.

It is announced from Washington
that the new battleship Pennsylvania,
the only one authorized by Congress
at the lasts session will be fully as
large as the great battleship which
the British government has just or-
dered, according to plans to the naval
general board. Its displacement will
exceed 30,000 tons which is about
equal to the addition of a good-size- d

cruiser's displacement to the biggest
ship the United States now has afloat.

J. P. Goodwin, county supervisor
of Greenville County, S. C, died this

DARNELL & Tl MAS

fI. c.

both the National and State ProgresJudge Cook holds that property of!
j

sive tickets, which shall appear at
our mast-hea- d in next issue. Let the
people rule.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT

jrlcul- - Vswill be found In your favorite aj
:e it hcrertural paper this month. We rcprodul X

to tell you that we have Mcnz "Fa!
'American Boy shoes. Read It and the:

week as a result of the recent cam-
paign. While campaigning for re-

election Goodwin at one appointment,
was howled down by the opposition,
who refused to hear him. As a result
of the excitement he was stricken
with apoplexy. The fact that he was
defeated at the election further tend-
ed to depress him and death fol-
lowed. Statesville Landmark.

a church is subject to taxation. The
specific case is that of city of Salis-
bury against the First Presbyterian
Church of that city, which was in
reference to the city's rights to tax
the church for some very valuable
real estate owned by said churcn,,
which consisted of two blocks of city
property. This has no reference to
the church building.

The Sanford Express is informed
that 27,000 acres of land near Hoff-
man, Richmond County, has been
purchased by Mr. Walter Page, edi-

tor of World's Work, New York, and
Mr. John D. Rockefeller. They pro

Lumberton Minister Commits Suicide
A Lumberton, N. C., dispatch of

September 10th says:
This entire community was greatly

shocked this afternoon when it was
announced that Rev. E. E. Steele,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church
here, had died at 2:35 p. m. today
as the result of taking some poison-
ous drug.

Mr. Steel had been "sick for several
days, but no one thought of his tak-
ing his own life. He is said to have
preached an unusually strong sermon
last Sunday week.

ed and when Mr. Straus had been
chosen unanimously, he was called on
for a speech and tendered an ovation
as he formally accepted the nomina-
tion.

At tonight's sesion the convention
quieted down and the other candi-
dates were nominated by a rising
vote.
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The cotton crop of the South foH
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ber of small farms and --establish, a
colony on it. A number of nice Ask for

Catalog Na. 12
Mr. Steele came here from Spencer

a year or two ago to assume the pas-
torate of the Lumberton church. He
was for a number of years, chaplain
in the United States Navy. Mr.
Steele is survived by his widow, four
daughters and one son.
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the year ending August 31, 1912, ac-
cording to statistics compiled by H.
G. Hester, secretary of the New Or-
leans Cotton Exchange, exceeded that
of the previous year by 4,018,331
bales, yet its money value was $107,-07- 4

J 25 less. This was due as much
to the low grade of the crop as to
the decrease in the price resulting
from over-prpducti- on. It was the low-
est in grade of any crop for the past
ten years. Mr. Hester says that an
acreage in cotton larger than ever be-
fore combined with favorable condi-
tions resulted in a crop larger by 2,-300,- 000

bales than ever before re-
corded. A further important factor
he says, which contributed tnwrd

in them.

Says Nomination of the Progressives
is An Admirable One and Will Put
Democrats on Their Mettle.

" Sea Girt, N. J., Sept. 7. Strong
praise for the nomination of Oscar
S. Straus as the Progressive party's
gubernatorial candidate in New York
came from both Governor Woodrow
Wilson and Vice-Chalrm- an Wm. G.
McAdoo, of the Democratic aNtional
Committee, who were in conference
here tonight. "The nomination is an
admirable one and will put us on our

m quality.

dwellings will be erected.

Willie Hilderbrand, of Morganton,
committed suicide Friday by jumping
into a reservoir at a cotton mill near
the town. The young man was nine-
teen years old and clerked in a drug
store at Morganton. The water in
which he drowned was only eighteen
inches deep and it appears that he
lay in the water until he strangled to
death. He had not shown any signs
of insanity recently but acted pecul-
iar at times in his younger days.
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the success of the monster crop, was earlier in the day.
that the boll weevil was greatly re-- Mr-- McAdo 8aid tonight. "I have
duced in numbers over its entire known Mr. Straus for a great many
range, and says that notwithstanding years have the greatest admira-th- e

enormous quantity producedjevery tion for hIm Personally as well as for
little cotton remained in the Cotton nis DilitT- - 'nLe nomination is both
Belt at the close of the season and of strong and admirable."
that more than one-ha- lf was held in Tne Governor has repeatedly re

worn a better shoe.twelve Man w

One Taft Elector and One Roosevelt
Elector in Eighth District.

The Republican Congressional
Convention for the Eighth District,

Mens
clnslvelv. --r:it baa no ecaL fiW .TZZZI

atrone; as raw-hid- e, and if treZtSTfsrer harden. M
sS"I have never worn' ASKVOR CAT AT rv--i r

which assembled in Statesville Tues-
day afternoon, was a sort of double-barr- el

affair. G. D. B. Reynolds, of
stock by Northern mills. He annmri-Uraine- d from discussing the Demo- -

Overman a Small Caliber Politician.
Lincoln Times.

Senator Overman had himself in-

terviewed at Salisbury one day last
week in reference to the amount of
money the Democratic Congress ap-
propriated during the year. Senator
Overman says if the pension bill, the
rivers and harbor bill, and the post-offi- ce

bill are not counted the present
Congress spent $37,0007000 less than
last Congress. But he did not tell
the whole truth, that counting these
bills he admitted the present Con-
gress instead of decreasing expendi-
tures for general expenses, actually
increased it $9,000,000.

It is strange that Mr. Overman in
telling of these expenditures should
leave off the above item in order to
show a "saving." Of course, he
could have made the "saving" still
larger by excepting a few more of the
larger appropriations. '

,

That interview was given out for
no other purpose than to deceive the
people, and it brands Overman as a
small caliber politician.

b-H- r satisfaction. t t fZ
la tout towV " WJ?' wonStanly County, was nominated for Men "Ease'' and XJtT ,L" mirocuce

Congress. T. O. Teague, of Alexan
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the best shoes I ever saw.

ntBZlaa Sboe C- o- Bakers. Detroit Hlch.

mates the amount of old cotton left
over at 516,000 bales.

Colonel Hester states that during
the past year there was the heaviest
consumption of American cotton on
record, exceeding the previous maxi-
mum of 1908-190-9 by 1,358,000
bales.

:

cratic gubernatorial situation in New
York State and would not alter his
course today. It is known, however,
that he is looking forward with keen
interest to the outcome of the State
Convention at Syracuse on October 1.
Not one definite word has escaped
him as to his attitude, but some of
his intimate advisers are known to
hold the belief that his friends in

lec7S"fICAN WY" shoe, ire not faaranteedto 272repeU water, and niv offered !rt a- -

der, who represented that county in
the last Legislature, was nominated
for elector by the Taft people, while
R. v. Tharpe, of Statesville, was nom-
inated for elector by the -- Roosevelt
people. Everything was harmonious
and by agreement. Statesville Land-
mark.

Noteu Mr. Doughton has chal-
lenged Mr. Reynolds for a joint de-ha- te

and Mr., Reynolds has accepted:

The tobaco report for the month

--re wwu shoe, worth considering Itfae ne - time you need an every -

129 FAYEITIV1LLE STREET'

of August has been issued by the De-- New York would resist any attempt
on the part of the Tammany organ-
ization or any other to dictate the
gubernatorial nomination.

partment of Agriculture and more
than nine million pounds of first
hand sales are recorded.


